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Stylish shoes at the Boston.
Lvlies" shirt waists M. & K.
JJew vegetables at Browner's.
Busset Oxfords 85 cents Boston.
Bargains in ladies' shoes M. & E.
Bargains in men's shoes M. & K.
Bargains in boys' waists U. & K. '
Strawberries 25 cents at Truesdale's.
Trailing arbutus. Loosley, fifth page.
Pineapples 25 cents each at Truesdale's,
Trailing arbutus. Loosley, fifth page.
The best $1 Oxford In the city Bos-

ton.
Special prices in school shoes at the M.

The London never follows, but always
fcads.

Wanted at once Bell boy at Harper
louse.

Mother's Friend shirt waists only 9c at
tie London.

Order your Sunday vegetables at
Browner's.

J. S. Gilmore went ta Chicago last
light on business.

Good house (hoes Russet Oxfords 85

ents the Boston.
Mayor McConochie left this morning

lor Jacksonville.
Special sale at the London Saturday.

Watch hand bills.
Special sale at the London. Watch

fcand bills for prices.
300 men's suits worth $6 50 to IS onl?

f 4 50 at the London.
Fred Head left for Kansas City last

sight on a b'usiness trip.
Twenty-fiv- e cents for a 50 cent red

Eirt waist at the M. & K.
Choice Florida oranges, bansnas and

fancy eating apples at Long's.
The largest, finest and best made line

of suits in town at the London.
"The Land of the White Czm" at Har-

per's theatre next Monday night.
Bov's stiff hats in black and brown

have arrived at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Children's novelties in shoes and Ox-lord- s,

red goat, etc. the Boston.
A. D. S perry leaves the first of the

mmk for a brief sojourn in Denver.
Tomatoes, cucumbers, head lettuce,

spinach and pieplant at Truesdale's.
Wanted Boy to learn the carpenter's

trade. 'Address "B." Alices office.
Star shirt waists, laundried, worth 75c

to 11.25. only 40c at the London.
Homer Bradley, of Ha.risburg, Pa., is

in Rock Island visiting with friends.
Be sure and see the "square toe" Ox-for- d

at the Boston. It is the latest.
John, sou of Mr and Mrs, Timothy

Kennedy, is quite ill with diptheria.
2,500 neckties to select from at the

Load on; the greatest 50c line in town.
Lettuce, spinach, radishes, onions, soup

fccnofces and new cabbage at Long's.
See our cloth top and patent leather

trimmed Oxford at $1 50 the Boston.
Wigwam slippers, tennis and bate ball

shoes for any and everybody at the Bos-to- n.

R H. Hamilton, of Coicago, is in the
city with a view of locating in business
sere.

Wanted Immediately a young girl fo
light second work. Apply at 1109 Second

Abuse them they are equivalent to
the emergency the $5 men's suits at the
M &K

Radishes, onions, lettuce, new cabbage,
tOKatoes,Bpinach and pie plant at George
Browner's.

Ring up H. Schroeder's market on
Twentieth street for choice spring lamb
for a Sunday dinner.

Fit, color, workmanship and durability
are what you will find in those $5 men's
suits at the M. & K.

Ring up H. Schroeder's market on
Twentieth street for choice spring lamb
for a Sunday dinner.

Lieut. Hamilton lectures on "The
Land of the White Czar" at Harper's
theatre next Monday night.

Ring up H. Schroeder's market on
Twentieth street for choice spring lamb

.for a Sunday diDncr.
Are you aware that the M. & K are

leHing a line of ladies' $5 kid shoes, Phil-

adelphia toe, at f3 50

A first class restaurant doing good bus
reess, well located, for sale cheap if taken
soon. Geore W. D Harris.

Kw styles in ladies shoes at the Bos-

ton, io the Philadelphia and California
toes, long vamp and patent tips.

We buy and sell for cash only and that
alome enables us to undersell bouses who
do a credit business the London.

Suitable for bankers, business men,
working men they will stand the racket

the t5 suits at the M. & E.
Tou can always eount on Sax & Rice,

sew proprietors of the London, never let-

ting anyone sell lower than they do.
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been vi titing with friends here the past
few days, left again for his home last
evening. -

Frank Houseman, who will play second
base for the local ball team, arrived from
Chicago yesterday, and is down at work
practin ? with the other boys.

Mrs. Ellen Fuller, who has been lying
in a cri deal condition for several days at
her home on Fourth avenue, is reported
as somewhat improved.

Tim Bailey, first bssemtn for the
Twin-- C ity team, received the sad news of
his bro bet's death at St. Louis last night
and lef ; for that place this morning to be
in attei dance at the funeral.

One of the night mail wagons lost a
mail pc uch and tie sack on its way to the
C, R. I. & P. depot last night about 1

o'clock and they were picked up by an
expressman about daylight this morning

C. A . Rosander, of Augustan a College,
receive the sad intelligence last night
that hit sister had died at Rockford and
he accordingly left for that place this
morninz. The funeral occurs there on
Sunday.

Lieut. John B. Hamilton is a well
known English traveler. He is an officer
of the f cientiflc corps of the Britishnavy,
a graduate of Edinburgh and Heidelberg
and a member of the various geographi-
cal and other scientific societies. Oah-ko- sh

N irthwestern.
Adam Spivey. a well-kno- citizen of

Rural, died yesterday afternoon, aged 49
He was a member in cood standing of
Rural citnp No. 186, M. W. A., atjd car-

rying a certificate for $3,000. The
funeral will be from his late residence to-

morrow at 1 o'clock .

Reidj Bros', have been appoined local
agents for the Prussian National Insur-
ance company, of Stettin, Germany, a
corporation with a capital slock of 00.

thus placiog this firm in a posi-

tion to c arry any and all risks, large or
sn.a'1.

Mr. and Mrs. John Le&ry desire to pub-

licly express their thanks to all friends who
bestowed so much kindness upon them
in their late bereavement, to all those
who give funeral offerings, and es
pecially to the teachers and pupils of
Misses Gormin and Marphy's rooms at
No 5.

The papular and enterpris
ing merchant, George M. Loosley,
had provided for a novelty for his friends
in the w iy of beautiful sprays of trailing
arbutus for E ister souvenirs. They were
expected last Saturday, but came a 'week
late and Mr. LtOBley will carry out his
original intention tomorrow. J

The ft neral of Thomas E., the little
son of M r. and Mrs. John Leary, was held
from the late home en Elm street to St.
Joseph's church, yesterdty afternoon.
There wis a large attendance of friends
and many lovely floral designs. Father
Mat kin conducted the solemn ceremonies.
The pall beirers were: Masters. Corken,
Rink, Si ockhouse and Moran.

Chris. W. Schlegel, for two years
ioreman in the omce or a weekly paper
publishe 1 in Rock Island, has resigned
his position to accept a more desirable
one on the Divenport Leader. Success
to Chris. It is understood that a former
Rock Island journalist is soon to relocate
in Rock Island taking a place on the
above rferred to weekly publication.

Do no: allow your eyes to be tampered
with by unknown fakirs, as "lost sight
never ret urns," but consult a regular and
permanently located optician. We fit the
eye and rectify corrections by the most
approved and scientific method, "Retin-OBcop- y"

insuring an absolutely perfect
correction. It your eyes trouble you go
to J. Ramser & 8on and you can have
them prcpetly attended to without risk.

G. W. D. Harris, the real estate agent,
has sold "he property at 725 Twenty-thir- d

street to A. J. Solander, the consideration
being fS.OtK).. He also disposed of three
houses " i.taihe coner of Seventh avenue
and Fifteenth'" street, owned by Peter
Sommer to Dan Corken for $2,100. Mr.
Corken intends to erect a handsome resi-

dence tbi re in the near future.
William Dreesen will open his hand

some new sample room. "The Belvidere,"
which is located two doors west of his
old location tomorrow morciog. It has
been furnished throughout with the fa
mous Brunswick, Balk, Collender fixtures
and is one of the handsomest sample
rooms in the s. The fixtures are
all of the latest design, and ha?e been pur-
chased by Mr. Dresscn at considerable
expense. He will continue t serve hie
famous 1 inch each morning and also dis
panse liqjid refreshments, and invitea all
his fnem:s to his opening tomorrow.

Dr. Ct arles Dncoln Smith, the famous
optician of Chicago. wb has been at the
Harper lite past fe days, leaves tomor
row morning tor Qulacr. where he htt
engagements In advance. His success
here has been little less than phenomenal,
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having treated some of our most promi-

nent people with gratifying success. It
is to be regretted that he cannot remain
longer, but his previous engagements
necessitate his going there at once. It is

to be hoped that the doctor will find it
convenient to return in the near future.

Trailing arbutus, Loosley, fifth page.

State of Ohio, City or Toledo.
Lucas Cotjxty. ' 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney
8worn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. V., 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Frightful Shipwrecks.
Staunch ships strike and founder. : he fierce

winds and mountainous wav, s twei p noble
mariner' "hearts of oik" to tlupwrcck and lo
death, yet that docs not prevent the 'nberli.--
landsman from risking bis life i n the otormy At-

lantic in the role of tourist or commercial tmvi ler.
But if he shall reach his destination tafcly he will
scarcely have escaped some of te qinime of ea
sickness, uti'ess he takes with him Hostettort
Stomach Bitters, that 'ciruitalile ppix fie for tau-se- a.

Bad water on long trip? arc a threat 'o the
voyager, but this may be deprivntt in a treatmeasure 01 its aisoraennetnvct upon the ' m
ach, bowel and liver by the Biiterx, f gainst 'he
prejudical effects of malaria. baa diet fntii;n,-an-

exposure h is also tmcarious. It averts, more
over, rheumatism and kidney complaint. Don't
travel on sea or land without iu

In the Spring i
In the vegetable kingdom, the sap or vital

fluid Tises from the roots to the trunk and
branches, producing leaf and flower. So in
hi human family, the change is as great, for

the blood, if not in good condition, must
throw off its impurities. In this it is neces-

sary to assist natnre, and nothing is so good to

CLEA1TSE THE BLOOD
us Swift's Specific It helps nature to relieve
the body, and at the same time tone it up.

Mr. Ralph El kins lives at Marionsvillc,
Mo., and is a successful farmer. He says
that he has been a great sufferer from impuri
ties of the blood, which made his limbs stiff
and gave him pain in the lungs, but that he
took Swift's Specific and it soon relieved him
entirely.

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga,

"SURE CURL'
FOR RUPrURE..

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
No openton. No pain. No danger. No

d tentlon from bnsinata.
PILES CURE without pain, use of knife or

cautery no anesinstic co detention irom

DR. A. L. DE S0UCHET
The Rupture Specialist, of Chicago, or his asso
ciate will oe at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

Rcfererces: A. K. Britton.405S rmonr avenne.
CMcagj; Hen. M. Bennett. 3303 Illinois avenne.
inicago; w m . Misnwaa, Inn,: w,
Svreetland. Highland Parte, 111.; II. G. Eddy,

S5.

Quick Meal

Gasolene Stoves,

Leonard

Refrigerators,

Riverside Cooking

Stoves and Ranges,

Ice Cream

Freezers, Etc.,

AT

David Don's,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue

SOLVED THE PK0BLEM.
The inventor of the New Scale Kim

ball Piano was overjoyed when be found
what a success he bad made of it, and tbe
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examined these pianos T Do not
confound them with tbe old stenciled
make, but call and see tbe New Scale;
they are the finest in the land. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oak, Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rosa
Wood finish caseB. Call early and see
tbe fioest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

J. 07 Bowlby, 172S Secsad Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.

i

having Just furnished a fine Parlor nptairs and
equipped it with two of Brunswick 4 Balke's

finest Billiard Tables, also two Hoe Pool
Tables.

IN THE CIGAR STORE
the finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars

and Tobacco in the market.
1808 Skoont Aventk.

00 s
AT THE

fs

Another assortment of
The Best" 50c undlaun- -

dried shirts on sale this
week; remember the price,

50c.
Have you been paying

6k or 75c for shirts? Ex-

amine this wonder at 50c
and see if it is not nearly,
if not quite, as good.

34 at

Bros.
Si'k Velvets.

We place on sale a
gain in silk velvet, ar'

35c.
Think of the

35c a yard, seven shades
One bale fine brown sheetin?

5c.
Apron check cinm

good quality, ' "

5c.
best in the market at pice

Heavy ribbed hose.fau bVk
sizes 6 to 9.

10c.

IcINTIRl BROS,
Rock ffc?.!nn.

MONEY SAVERS

Is the appropriate name applied to us bv our

patrons for

FURNITURE and CARPETS

Largest assortment and latest styles. Inspectioi

cordially invited by

CLEM ANN &SSLZMANN,

The Money Savers.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an eleant Carving
Set like those I kavelo show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every on

guaranteed. These are all good, things to buy at Christmas or

any other time. Come in ani see how much I have to show yon

that is uaefal and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Tland.

U1T
1. & K

Suits that are, neat
Suits that will not fade.
Suits that are free from shoddy.
Suits that will wear well.
Suits that fit well.
Suits that are well made.
Men's sizes to 44

ridiculous,.

50c.

Positively the best suits for the price you ever saw. Sale commences Saturday, April 16.

Excellent Bargains in Ladies' Shoes. Big Bargains in Boys' Suits.


